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to m~~e rcD~~tion to it on ~ccoWlt of ccrt~in ~leeeQ excessive ~d 

d..i~criminatory cho.r::::es for ",:;he tr:::.ncporto.;liion of its ~utco.o"oile stc.ges 

"oetv.'0cn SU!l ;'r;,:..::ci:;;co ::lond Oc.ld~cl Pier on d.ei'endc.nt T::. vehiculor terry 

1;..."lo..er certo.in n~:.mec.l to.riffs, togct:1cr VIi th interest from :December 15, 

1925, :;.r.d fl:.rther l1rayir.g tho.t d.e:f:enClo.nt be re 'luire~ to o.djus"t its 

tariffs for so.io.. cc.rri~6e in the future. s~ecifie~ly; clcfendant is 

charged wi th h:.::. vins i1111?ro);1t:rly rated coml?lc.ino~:li T:::: ~u tomo'bile sto.ges 

::md. busses :::.c "truel.:::;" under ito sc.id tc..rif'i"s, 1"0. thor tho.n asT1
=:,u. to-

" 

mooilec." ~he re~son:.::.blene::::s per se of the r~tes ch~ge~ or the tare~ 

ot '.,.:;..:;:::;cn?:ers tr;::.~zno~ted in the zt::.. .. ~ec Core llO'C involved.. 
,~-. -~ 

~e~en~;::.nt filc~ ~ ~ctition to ~ismizs this comDl~int on 

Commiozion ~o::.sessec no ju:izQiction over the transportation zervices 

covered. by this cOrJl?lo.in, t, :;";:ld. further ·~hc. t the ~ervicc Jlerformed 'by 



c.efendc.rl.t for cOID!ll:::.inc.nt i~ tro.:r.l.s1>ortine its ::l.utomobile stOoges be-

tween s:::.1<1 ~oints :::.re not covered. by the t:::.riffs mentioned. in s~id 

compl:::.int. F'.;.rther :::.nswerir...s the com]?l:::.int, c.e1'eno.::mt ::.11eges tb.::..t 

it h:::.s col1ecte~ ch:::.rges for the tr:::.ns~ort:::.tion of com~l~in~tTs 

service in the sum of $1.40 for each :::.uto stage so tr~~s~orted, this 

being the r:::.te ::l.~ provided. in detend~ntTs t~riffs for "trucks1 plus 

a ~, ~rior to December 16, 1925, of eight cents for the driver and 

e~ch J?:::.ssenger so tr:::.nsported, ~d since December 16, 1925, the ~ 

of five cents for the driver ~~Q each such passenger. It denies that 

the lawful or :::.uthorized t:::.riff r:::.te or charge ~er vehicle for the 

tr~~S!lort:::.tion of c~m~l:::.in:::.ntTs ::.uto st:::.ges while eng:::.ged in com~lain-

::..ntTs co~on c:::.rrier service is the sum mentioned in s:::.i<1 compl::.int, 

:::.n~ fin:::.lly ~leges th::.t the ~ount of such charges is :::. m:::.tter for 

:::.rr~noement, un~erstand1ng or contr:::.ct between the comDlainant ~d 

defen~~t ~d is not:::. m:::.tter subject to the jurisdiction of th1c 

Commission. 

~ sti~u1:::.tion was filed. ~resenting the salient :::.n~ agreed 

f~ct$ of the trunsport~tion here involve~. This $tipul~tion ~i$-

closes th:::.t during all of the times mentione~ in the com~laint, de-

fendcnt has oper~te~ a common carrier fer~J between S~ Fr~ncisco an~ 

Oakland Pier for the tran$port~tion of vehicles ~n~ their drivers 

together with the passengers or pro)?erty tro.nsported therein; that 

clurillg s:::.icl time detendo.nt has maintained. certain published to.r1:f't 

rates ::.nd regulo.tions governing such tro.ns],?ortation, which tarif1's are 

clesign~ted as nSouthern Pacific Local Freight Tariff No. 380-K, C.R.C. 

both effective July 1, 1921, toeether with revisions thereof ~~d 

su~plements thereto; nSouthern pacific comp~ny Local Passenger Tariff 
- . 

~-No. 1, a.R.C. NO. 2909 n , effective A~ust 26, 1920, together with 

the revisions there~~th ind. supplements thereto, :::.nd nSouthern PacifiC 

Company Local ?assenger Tariff A-No.2, C.R.C.No. 4176", effective 



Janu~~ 25, 1926. It is further sti~ulate~ th~t, ~uring sai~ time, 

~efen~~t has accepte~ ~nd transported in~iscriminately on said 

vehicu.l~ ferries betvleen. San FranciSco ::.no. Oalcl"-IlQ. ?ier, all auto

mobiles, t~i-c~bs ~~ rent c~rs applying to ~efen~ant for trans~ort-

c&rrier, or were being oper~ted for com~ens~tion, or otherwise. oh~rg-

ing therefor the same r~te or ch~rge fixeQ by sai~ ~ublishe~ t~iff 

of de:f'ondc.nt :for the trc.ns;portc.tion of l'fautomob11esTf on so.!.d ferr1e:, 
" 

~~a c.leo ell motor vehicle st~es or busses end sightseeing busses, 

including complai~~tfs st~es ~ld. busses, thct a~~lied for such trans-

~ort~tion, regur~lesc of whetcer such vehicles were being used for 

~ublic or priv~te Pur90ses, or ~s common c~riers, ~d rego.rdless of 

whether or not the s~e were then tr:::.l1sporting passengers for C om-

pensc.tion, or otherv/ise, charging therefor the same rate or charge 

as is fixed in sc.id pub1ishe~ t~iff for the tr~s~ort~tion of ~uto 

"trucks". The sti~ulation further shows th~t no e~ress coDtrcct or 

agreement, ~s disti~ishe~ from the gener~l implied contrcct of 

cc.rriage, b.o.~ existed between com:91:::.inant and defendc.nt covering said.. 

tr~sporto.tion, and th~t ~efe~d~t h~s not ~t ~ny time refused to 

tro..nsport compla1:::lant TS vehicles upon 'the grouncl that they o.re beiz:g 

used in the business of tr:::.nsJt0rting :persons or :pl'iOJ.)erty as 0. common 

carrier. 

After the first hearing in this matter, voluminous ~1efs 

were filed by the ~arties upon the ~uestion of jurisdiction ro.ised 

in defendc..."lt f f; rLotion to Dismiss. The :position of d.etena..o.nt on that 

Motion, as restated in its Re,ly Brief on the merits filed with the 

Commission M&rch 25, 1927 waf; "based wholly upon the pro~osition that 

~efend~t is not c. common carrier insof~ as regards complain~t1s 

sto.ges while employed by com~lair~ant in its common carrier service 

anQ th~t, therefore, the tariff ~oes not ~Jt~ly to those stages, but 

tho.t the ch~rges are ~ m~tter of private contro.ct between the com-
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:plz.in~nt and. d.efend.c.nt and. not s"C..oject to regulation by this Commission." 

The same brief d.ecl~es fUrther that Defend.antfs Motion "was based 

~pon the sole gro~~d th~t defend.~t could not be mad.e a common c~rier 

with =espect to t:::-~sportation of COIl\91::'ino.ntfs stages while in common 

carrier service." 

This l,:otion to Dismiss was d.enied. by the Commission upon 

the ground. that, irrespective of whether complai:o:;l.nt's stages were 

being "C..sed in the common co.rri8.ge of persons or Droperty at the ti:re 

of their transportation upon defendant's terry, defend.ant has never 

refused to receive ~~d trans~ort such stages and has by its acts 

ded.ic~ted. its ferr,r service to the trans]ortation of such auto busses 

or stages ~d their passengers and such pro]erty as is c~ried there-

on. ~!e shall not discuss this matte::: c,J,j length, it being our opinion 

that the d.etermination so ma.de upon said l:otion to DismiSS was pro~ r, 

~~ ~h~t defend.~~t is in no position to contend., a.t this time, that 

it is not transpo=ting the st~es ~~d. auto busses of complain~nt in 

its general business of common carria.ge by vehi~U1ar ferry upon the 

Eay of So.:::l Frz.ncisco. We a.re further of the opinion tho.t the. decision 

of the u~itea sta.tes Supreme Court in the so-cal1e~ ffEXpress ca.sesff , 

117 U.S. 1, 29 1. Eel., 791 has no a.pp:.ication to the situation herein 

presented.. 

"Upon tlle clenia.1 of thic :Motion to Dicmiss, heo.rine was had 

upon the merits of the issues herein ra1se~, ~d briefs dealing with 

the merits of the ce.se were filed by the parties, the sole question 

before this Commission ct this time be~~g whether the defend~t 

assessed cnd. cha.rged for the tr~sportation of com~la.in~tTs auto 

stages ~~d. busses upon the vebicular ferry ~bove mentioned, rates in 

accord with its legally published tariff. No specific rate covering 

auto stages or Q.uto bussec is named in t~ritfs on file with this 

Commission, it appearing tha.t the tariffs above mentioned. provide only 

tor a. certo.in rate to be assessed for the transportation 01' ffauto-

othe '1"" rate:::: to be ~r:sessed for ITtruclcs" accord.ing to 
Clobilec lT , o.ncl - - --



~ . 
',';e:l.t.:.;hi.:"~· ~OOO ,l)ounc.::-; or over, plu~ tt~e :pat;lse~cr r~J..;c :ror tho <!river 

The sole c.1.:estion ':10\': ~J~ issue is, therefore, vlhether de-

:f'eud.c.nt correotly r::~ ... tiecl the :;:.uto st:::'5cS :::.nd busses of cO~J)l:::.in:;.nt by 

~n~loS".i ~s Iftrec;;:sTT inzteo.<l of lf8.\ltom.obiles~T. ~here i:;; no }Jrovision 

in these ·.j~iffs l'roviC.i::;s ".;h:.t :::.rticles c:..nnot be ro.ted. by c...."'lalogy, 

~cl if Cl.efcnd.~t WC>.s correct in its r~tiJ1':; of se.i6. vehicles, this 

com]?lo.int must be denied.. If, 011 the o"~her 11:.::.nd, ·~hese vehioles should. 

hc.ve been r:::.ted. :.::.s IT;:;o.utomobile:::;!l, reI':.::.r;:..tion should be o..irected to be 

::;o.id. in 'che ~ount of :.::.11 ch:;.rees collected fro:::: c Cr.l!>le.inc.nt in ex-

cess of the rc.tes ~r~lic~ble to ":::.utomobiles lT
, ~d d.efend~t should 

be re-:.,u:i.ree. henceforth to :::-c.te and ~ssess chc.ree:3 for the tr:ll1sport-

ation of se:.icl vehicles :::.s If;,;;.u.to~obiles~T ro.ther tho.n o.s TTtrucks TT , until 

it ~h~ll have filed c.n~ ~ublished t~~iffs specifically aD~lic~ble to 

~~tocobile stages or busses. 

It;-.aJ;>~ez:s to us the. t the c;.ue stion invol vea. is 0. simJ?le one, 

to wit: whether o~ not, from e trans~ort~tion sto.ndpoint, the vehicles 

here in. Qiles'bion ere more simil::;.r in cl'lc.racter to ~ftrucks" thllll to 

TT&.U tomobile:;;;lI. !n the :;.ooence 0:: sl,ecific Jlio.~iff provisions covering 

~ticles tr::::.l'lspol'te<l, it is ~lccessa.ry in determining '~hc rc.te o.:pplie-

able to consider the tro.ns)ortation ch~ro.cteristics of the D~rtieulo.r 

:ll'tieJ..e in c.:.uestion. ':'hus, in the case of Cae-se COml)~ies v. Direotor 

General, 81 I.C.C. 207, the Intersto.te Co~erce Commission decl~red: 

nIt is '.:;he cho.rc.c ter of c.n c.r·~icle from c. transl'ortc. tiO:::l 
sta..'1cipoint, and. not '~he use of which :parties mc.y contro.ct 
thc.t it shall be put, that determines the rate or rc.t1ng 
:.::.;pplicc.ble. Tf 

w~ile it is true that the tariffs above mentioned do not 

rc.te the vehicles which they :gur}?ort to cover o.ccording to length or 

width, ~d while it is true th~t the only rating made is as between 

1'I'00u.to::::.obile e" on the one h:::.nd c.nd fTtrucltsTT ot!. the other, a segrego. tion 
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is ::;::.:.cle 1'0:" the tr:;.ns:port:::. tion oi' trt1.cl~s which l'rovia.es th:.::.t truelcs 

Ul:~cr 4000 ?O~~S cLl~ll oe ~~ceGscd :::.t :::. ccrt~in r:::.te ~Ul~ trucks over 

~ I.;.. _ 9 _ .. , __ ~nl.;.. .. l.Z :J..;,r r:::. \10 • ~ooo _·oo\;.Uc,s zl:l~ll 'Je :::.s ... "c:3r-.e A :'!.~: ~'.~. o'the-... . _1 b' J:" ... 

Tl:e evidc;,:ce cho'lW th:.:.t com1Jl~:ln::..nt'::; :::.utomob:lle stc.e:es or 

b1;.sses l:ere in (.:,uestion :::.re v..:;;cc. by cOln,3.c.inru:lt in :::-el1doring its 

services as :::. common c:::.r::.'icr. The ce st:::.scs or :-Jusses lJ.3.ve a :g:::.ssenger 

vehicle bod.y built on :::. ch:::.zsio closely resembling:::. tru.clc ch:::.ssis :::.!lC!. 

~e 28 i'eet, 5} inches lons, S feet, 6 inches I'lid.e, w'eigh on::.n o.ver-

::'..£e of 9300 ~ounds, ~d have ~ D:::.cseuSer c:::.rrying c:::.,:::.city of ~D~rox1-

m:::.tely 26 to 28 ~:::.secneers. ~he evidenoe :::.lso shows th~t the average 

le!lgth :l.n<l width of 10 re:present:::.tive m::..l~es of o.utomobiles was 12 

feet, 8 inches, ~~d 5 feet, 6 inches, :-es?ective1y, ~d of 38 repre-

sento.tive mo.lccs of o.\::.tomobile ~ruc!cs,21 feet, 10 inches :::.nd 6 feet, 

,,' i . o .. it nc.c.e s, res:oecti ve1y. In ~his resyect it ap~e~rs th~t compl~1n-

stc.ges be~r c. 

chc:c.cterist~cs of ::..r.. o.utomobile truck tho...Yl to o.n o.\::.tomobile. 

Conzi~ering ~11 of the conditions of the trc.nsport:::.tion 

here in ~uestion) 1t therefore seems evi~ent to us thc.t, trom c. tr~s-

~ortc.tion sto...~d~oint, the vehicles ment~oned in this comp1o.1nt o.re 

core I>:-o;perly to be rc.te<i under the he~dillg of "truckslf tho.n under 

tho.t of Ifc.utomobilec.!T ~orcover, this hc.s been the prevo.i.lillg !?:-o.ctice, 

extending over :.::. 101'1g :D criod of ye c.rs, ::.J.'lo. the evidence in this COose 

shows th~t, in ~ll other inst~ces of vehicul:::.r ferry service on the 

Bay of S~ Fr~cisco where s~ecific rc.tes c.re not filed by cc.rr1ers 

::or the t:-t::..."lsl'orta.t1on of TTauto busses" or If~uto ~tc.gesrT the custom 

ot the ~everoJ. co.r:-iers 11o.s 'b~en t 0 a.:?pl~r the trucli:: rc. te rather then 

the "automobile" rc.te to such o.uto busses or stOoges. 

This case is in mi:MlY res:!;>ects similc.r to the recent cc.se 

before this Commission entitled Gilmore Oil Co. v. A.T.& S.F. Ry· Co., 

et al., in which in our deci~ion No. 17694, we determine~ th~t cert~in 

"refinery to:9s " tro.nsported. :l:or that c·olll:pl::.in::mt hOod, under general 

t:-~~s:9ortOotion?rOoctice, long oeen tr~zported at r~tes Oop~~ying to 
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~g~s oil", which est~blished. pr~ctice justified, in our o!,1n:ton, the 

f~ir ~ssu::l:ption that tho term 11gas oi111 was :1.J.ld. is llletimt to be de-

scriptiv~ of such "refinery tops". In the present case it appears thct 

for ~ n~lber ot ye~s it has been the practice of tr~sport~tion ccm-

p~ies by vehic~lcr ferry not ?uolishing commo~ity rates ~or auto 

staees or buzses to c~rge for their co.rriage the truck r~ther th~ 

the automobile r::..te, :;""1<1 we believe thc.t the evid.ence herein d.isclcses 

::;uch l'ro.ctice to be jus"vifiecl, in trw.t ~uch auto busses :mel stages 

2.re more ne~r 1y zimil:.1r n.ntl :::.n:::.lcgous, :trom Co tr:::'!1S?Ort~). tion ctc.nd.-

:ooint, to t::-u.cko thu.n t:1CY :.1re t 0 ~\'1. tomo'biles. We :.1re not im:9ressed 

by ·~l:.e ~:St::..'U~l'lt that ~jhe Dur::;>oce 1'0r which the 2.uto stages or ousces 

c.re usecl, i~e., to tr~nsport ~~ssengcrs r:.1thcr th~ 6oods, requires 

~ d.eter!:lin:..:.tion from us "~h~t) from 0. tr~s:9orto.tion st::l1c1..:goint, they 

mUE;t be r~/liec1. iJ...'1cler thi:=.: te.riff ~~ T1o.utomooiles. II 

17e do :r.o"v wish to be understood. :::.s hold.ing ·bile. t ord.in~'..rY 

t014!'ing c:;;.rs, seo.G:.ns I or the li\:e, vlhich ~re beil1S used. to tl"'o.~~sl'ort 

::.;e:::-sons for com~)en:o.tion :::.re to be r:.::.te<1 :::.s "trucks", ::.:.nd we believe 

o~;.ce file '~vi th this commi:sion ~rouer t:::.riffs ... ~ 

~howi:r'-€ ro.tes specific::;,llj· oovering the v:::.rio1;.s types of :luto busses 

thc.t no furt::cr '.l.l.:eQtion or u.ou'o·~ ma.y o.rise 8.S to the !,ro:9~r ro.ti~ 

of such vehicles. 

ORDER - ----

,..0 .... "1r.!:.,.,'" '·"'v';Y1·'·:- 'oc,~.".,- rri .... ,-:e '"'~.r C ....... '_l·,J'>J.·orn·~ ..... " ~r3.~s·~+. Co_,.,..·_.";;,·",,r, v -.toIo4:t .. ..;..- ... ..J '!'l.~.-.~ .... .L"'" .~"'" trJ. ..... .. --- ...... J_ .. "'W 

~ cor,or::;.tion, ~sc.inst Southern ?:::.cific Com~o.ny, c. cor~or~tion, :::.skine 

f 
.... love o""'~··""'c."· .~1e .... "rl.· ..... .,~~~ "'1:-;·ViYl.l:r"'" 'oeer " .......... '1., ·orie ... .f'~ '·0:::" :::-eJ;l::.rc. ,,::.. on :::'8 ..:.. 0 .... "J...!.~",,, ' , ~',!.- u_ .• ....:. - "" -

h:::.vine bee~ file~; the Co~i~sion now beins fully informed in the 
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r>re!lliee s; ~n<i :i. -:; :::'1ipc:lr:Ul$ tho. t the :9ro3,)er ~c.riff l":::' te 11c,s been 

~3sesoed ~or the c:lr~i~ee hereinc.bove mentioned. 

::: :..!.::ne i z llC re "'J~r 0.. ~r:. i 0 <1. 

l),';,teG. ~~ 3:'::'21 ::"'r::':'.llciGCO, C:.:.:'i:L'o;:ni:::. this --La 1° 


